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PROPOSED

This claim against the Government of Cuba~ file@ under Title V of

the Znternational C]ai:~s S÷ttlemen~ Act of 1949, as a~m÷n~ied, was presented

by Vertientes Camaguey Sugar Co~pany on behalf of ~{W]~NCE

~as~d ~pon the asserted loss <~f i00 shares of Verti~ntes stock. Clai~aant

stares that he has been ~, national of the [~nite<4 States sinc~ birth. He

~as s<’~b~itted copy of a birth certificate which i~ totally

~ynder Title ~/ of the ~nter~_atio:aa! Cla.im~s Settlement Act of 1.949

[78 $t~t. !ll0 ~19{4) 22 U~S.C. ~].643-1643k (1964)~ as amended, 79 Star.

988 (].965)], [he Com~ission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the Vnited States against the Gov~r~n~ent of Cuba. Section 503(a) of

~he Act provi,~es that the Co~ission shal! receive and £.eter~ine

accordence ~’:Lth app!!cabd.e s~bstantive la~’~ i~!u~,ii~_~ !~tern~tion~l !aw~

the Gov,er~enc of G,~’ba ,~,ri, sing since Jannary ]., 1959 for

losses resulting [ro~ the nationa!ization~ expro-
priation~ intervention or other taking of~ or
special meas~re~ directed against~ properzy
including any rights or in~erests [herein owned
wholly oc parti~lly~ directly or indirectly a~
the time by n~tionals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ~property~ means any property, right~ or
interest including anyleasehold interest~ and
debts owed by the Government Of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated~ intervened~ or
taken by the Government of C~ba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim,shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partial!y~ directly or
indirectly by a national of the ~United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be. considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission°

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim° (FCSC Reg., 45 C..FoRo
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967)o)

I~iWRENGE IBLI’~ through Verti÷ntes Camaguey S~gar Company has asserted

claim for losses based on 200 shar~s of Vertientes stock. By Commission

letter of J~!y 26~ 1968~ claimant was advised~ throngh counsel~ as to the

type of evidence proper for s~bmission to establish this claim under the

On M~y 5~ 1969~ counsel wa~ invited to s~mit any evidence available

to him within 45 days from that date~ and he was inforned~ that~ absent

such evid÷nce~ it might b~come necessary to determine the claim on the

basis,of the e~isting record. No evidence has since been s~b~itted.
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The Commission finds that claimant has not wet the burden of proof

in that he has failed to establish that he was a United States national

at all pertinent times under the Act and his ownership of rights and

interest in property which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise

taken by the Government of Cuba. Thus~ the Com~ission is constrained to

deny this claim and it is hereby denied. The ¢on~nission deems it

unnecessary to make determinations with respect to other elements of the

claim.

Dated atWashington, D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Deeision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
53i.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed° Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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